Parish of Saint Joseph, Subiaco

Easter Sunday of the Resurrection of the Lord [C]

21 April 2019

Let us remember in our prayers …
Recently deceased: Tiffany Pearce, Pauline Collins, Oliver Powers, Clare Napolitano, Frances Casey, Des Long
Anniversaries: Michael Barker, Dolores O’Connor, Stephen Harvey, Philip Franetovich, Frances Mary Franetovich, Sylvia Box
Sick: Judy & John Kerr, John Davidson, Mary-Rose Webb, Mercedes Ramos, June-Marie James, Karen Ridley, Alison Hancock, Kasey,
Mark O’Neill, Stephen Clarke, Mary Kendal, Jodie McIntosh, Anne Birt, Daniel Lackenby, Audrey Colkers
EASTER MESSAGE 2019: ARCHBISHOP TIMOTHY COSTELLOE SDB
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
Once again as a Christian community, a community that is of disciples of Jesus, we have travelled the journey of Lent, with its call to
conversion of heart, re-living once more the terrible story of the betrayal, suffering and death of Jesus, and now we have arrived at the
moment of joy which burst forth in the rising of Jesus from the dead. This extraordinary event is at the heart of our Christian faith. It is
a celebration of the victory of love over hatred, of creation over destruction, of hope over despair and of life over death. Because of this
Easter, the most important and central celebration of the Christian year, carries a message which speaks to every human heart because
it expresses something that lies deep with us. Even for those who are trapped in despair the dream of having something to hope for,
and the deep desire that things should and could be better than they are, never seems to die.
As we consider the conflicts and suffering which confront us in so many parts of the world, and as once again we in the Catholic
Community here in Australia are overwhelmed by the horrors of the sexual abuse of young people within the Church, the very idea of
the triumph of life and love over death and hatred might seem to be an impossible dream beyond our grasp. The qualities and attitudes
of mind and heart which marked every moment of Jesus’ life and which led him, courageously, to his death – qualities which we as his
disciples are called to keep alive in our world today - might themselves seem merely the stuff of dreams with no connection to reality.
And yet, precisely because the attitudes of Jesus – simplicity, compassion, self-forgetfulness, forgiveness, humility – are so profoundly
human we must believe that they can be a part of the real world, not just part of an imaginary world.
It is we who can make them so. Certainly none of us alone can solve the terrible problems which confront our world at the moment. But
each one of us can change ourselves – or rather open ourselves to the transforming power of the Lord working in us and through us. As
we change so will those around us. Change in our families, our friends, the Lord’s Church which we love, and the society of which we
must remain an active part, will gradually begin to emerge. Things will be better than they are at the moment.
For Christians especially this is not an “impossible dream”. Because of the resurrection of Christ we believe that he is now present to us,
ready to share everything he has – his simplicity and compassion, his forgiveness and humility, his self-forgetfulness and of course his
intimate communion with his Father – with us. This is the gift of life he promises us. It is the gift we celebrate at Easter.
I hope that you and those you love experience something of this special gift of hope during these Easter days.
TWILIGHT RETREAT FOR PARISHIONERS
6-7.30pm, Monday 29 April, Upper Room
Nurturing the Spirit Within: Brother Bill Sullivan FMS will explore the opportunities we have to grow the spirit within in the context of
where we live and work and look at taking some quality time to nurture your spiritual world. Using scripture passages and
accompaniment, he will look at practical ways to enliven your spiritual world. Register at: enquiries@stjosephssubiaco.org.au.
ARCHDIOCESE OF PERTH SPIRITUAL AND COUNSELLING REFERRAL SERVICE
Many Catholics in our Archdiocese are struggling with grief. If you need help finding professional support for grief please call the
24-hour Spiritual and Counselling Referral contact number – 0418 916 973 – for help to find the appropriate assistance.
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Elizabeth Ogilvie
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Please refer to your respective rosters.
26/27 April
Josephin & Rocki Doss
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until next term.

3/4 May

Bart Welten
sacraments@stjosephssubiaco.org.au
Sr Marie Fitzgerald RSM
enquiries@stjosephssubiaco.org.au
Michael Peters
stjosephsmusic@live.com.au
Lisa Hinton
0450 006 367
Elaine Eng
0450 429 733
safeguarding@stjosephssubiaco.org.au
Joey Alexander
youth@stjosephssubiaco.org.au
Aidan 0487 403 456 or Angela 0455 960 174
youthministry247@outlook.com.au
Katie & Daniel Lynch

Happy Easter from all at Caritas Australia!
Thank you for supporting us this year as we showcased the many ways we work around the world with our
local partners to offer hope to people most vulnerable to extreme poverty and injustice. Caritas is working
with communities providing hope for a just and fair world for all generations, backgrounds, cultures and
communities, who are part of one human family. You are empowering communities to break free from the
cycle of poverty whilst ensuring they are the architects of their own development. Lives change when we all give 100%. Please send
your donations through Parish boxes or envelopes, by phone on 1800 024 413 or by visiting caritas.org.au/projectcompassion.
Thank you for supporting Caritas Australia’s Project Compassion 2019 Lenten appeal.
ANOINTING MASS AND SENIORS’ MORNING TEA
9-11 am, Thursday 2 May
The next Mass for the Anointing of the Sick will be held at 9am on Thursday 2 May (Please note the change of date). After Mass, a
Seniors’ Morning Tea will be held in the Upper Room. Please feel free to bring a friend or two. This will be a great opportunity to catch
up with friends and other parishioners. If you would like to support our Seniors, please consider helping on the day by serving or
contributing sandwiches, savouries, slice or cake. Please call 9381 0400 or email lbrandon@stjosephssubiaco.org.au if you can assist.
24:7 SUBIACO YOUTH GROUP
Last week we prepared and shared a Passover meal. School holiday events: Laser Blaze (2.30pm, 26 April); Youth Group (26 April) and
iStand Camp (24-26 April) for students in Years 9 to 12. Don’t forget: every Friday, 6.30-8.30pm, Subiaco Parish Upper Room for all
youth in Years 6-12. Contact Aidan Walsh on 0487 403 456 or Angela Firth on 0455 960 174 for more information.
AUSTRALIAN CATHOLIC YOUTH FESTIVAL (ACYF) 2019
It’s an event not to be missed! Australia’s largest Catholic Youth Festival will be held in Perth from 8–10 December for youth and
young adults ages 14 to 30 years. Experience live bands, dynamic local and international speakers, engaging workshops and forums,
powerful prayer experiences and much more. At ACYF explore the diversity and beauty of the Catholic Church with over 5000 other
like-minded youth from around Australia in a fun and safe space. Make a choice to re-ignite or deepen your faith! Visit acyf.org.au or
get in touch with your local youth representatives Joey Alexander, Aidan Walsh or Tina Perez.
IN THE FOOTSTEPS OF MARY MACKILLOP: 25TH ANNIVERSARY NATIONAL PILGRIMAGE
The Sisters of St Joseph invite you to join the 25th anniversary National Pilgrimage, giving you the opportunity to journey to significant
places made holy by St Mary MacKillop. Commencing on 22 October in Melbourne it then travels through Victoria and South Australia,
before concluding in Sydney on 2 November. Cost ex Perth: $4125 (twin share) all-inclusive of airfares, accommodation, coach travel,
admission fees and meals. For more information, contact Sr Therese Leydon (0417 683 123) or Sr Annie Bond (02 8912 4818) or email
national.pilgrimage@mmp.org.au.
ADULT FAITH OPPORTUNITIES: CENTRE FOR FAITH ENRICHMENT
Newman Siena Centre, 33 Williamstown Road, Doubleview
- The Resurrection: Easter 2019: 10am-12.30pm, Wednesdays 1-8 May, Sr Shelley Barlow RNDM
- Faith in Action: The Refugee person: 9.30-11.30am, Thursday 16 May, Anita Finneran & Deacon Greg Lowe
- ONLINE: Dive Deeper: The Adventure of Christian Life: Thursdays, 16-30 May, Rev Dr Charles Waddell
- Life to the Full: An Introduction to Catholic Moral Thought: 9.30-11.30am, Tuesday 14 May, Joe Tedesco
- Twilight Retreat: Aboriginal Catholic Spirituality: 2-5pm, Thursday 30 May, Aboriginal Catholic Ministry
For registration and further information about all courses, visit cfe.org.au, email cfe@perthcatholic.org.au or phone 9241 5221.
PART TIME PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Applications close 30 April
St Paul’s Parish, Mount Lawley has a vacancy for a part time parish secretary, 2 days per week (8+ hours). Applicants must be mature
with proven administration experience, have good communication skills and a demonstrated ability to use Microsoft Office, Excel,
Publisher, Outlook and upload Parish Website content. An understanding of the ethos of the Catholic Church would be an advantage.
For the Job Description and application submission please email agency.support@perthcatholic.org.au.
IONA JUNIOR SCHOOL OPEN MORNING
9.30-11am, Tuesday 7 May
Prospective and interested families are welcome to find out about an Iona Junior School education for boys and girls - Pre-K to Year 6.
Please register at iona.wa.edu.au/openmorning.
ARANMORE CATHOLIC COLLEGE OPEN MORNING
9-11am, Thursday 9 May
Aranmore Catholic College offers a rich educational experience, with traditional values in a safe and supportive environment. Visit us
to discover the broad curriculum and vast extra-curricular opportunities on offer. To RSVP please visit aranmore.wa.edu.au.
PARISH DIARY
Sunday
21 April
Monday
22 April
Tuesday
23 April
Wednesday
24 April
Thursday
25 April
Friday
26 April
Saturday
27 April

Sunday of the Resurrection

4pm
4.30pm
6pm
5.30pm

6.30pm
1pm

Monday within the Octave of Easter
Baptism: Oliver Blaze Biel
Tuesday within the Octave of Easter
Wedding Rehearsal: Tara Lamonica & Johnnie Dichiera
Upper Room: St Vincent de Paul Meeting
Wednesday within the Octave of Easter
Tribune Chapel: Centering Prayer
Thursday within the Octave of Easter
Friday within the Octave of Easter
Upper Room: 24:7 St Joseph’s Subiaco Youth Group
Saturday within the Octave of Easter
Wedding Service: Tara Lamonica & Johnnie Dichiera

Monsignor Kevin
Fr Stephen Gorddard
Monsignor Kevin: 11am, Requiem
Mass at St Mary’s Heathcote

Fr Stephen Gorddard

